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' • We. havoYead.eeveral articles about flitipro;
' . prietpof pulling off the suckers of the grew-

ing con, but we lade never yet been satisfied,
thiie'any practical argument was offered on

eii\M7.sido in favor ofene or the other. , We
desire nevertheless, that our readers should
possess all the information on the subject ap
pearifig to have weight, and with tXsviewove
add the following to that already published in
our columns, which we find in theAlbany Cul-
tivator; communicated by 11, W. 'Scram, of
Sand Lake, New York, lie says : .* . ..

I noticed an inquiry with regard to the pro-
priety of pulling off from the Indian corn the,
scions commonly called suckers. In'my spin-
ionoicither do the advocates for pulling off, our

those for allowing them, to remain, give car-
root reasons fir their practice. Indeed, I have
never known a farmer intelli;tent on this sub,
.

Poi, nur have Luny confidence in the article
referred --tii,,,..411,1ead to any practiced results
A little observation and science will give us
more useful information on this suhject, than
years of experiment without it. That the
suckers have an important office to perform in
the production of,the corn erop;and 'therefore,
should ho allowed to retrain, will, I think, ap-
pear from the following position-9.47, The
Indian corn, ('Lea mays) is a moteecious plant,
that is the staminate- and pistillate blossoms

_ occupy different po,sitions on the same plant.
• -The tassel, as it is commonly called,is the

staminate blossom, and furnishes the pollen by
Which the silk is impregnated, and the new
kernel is produced. The cob which bears the
silk or piAillate blossoms, is in process of
elongation like! the pollen or dust has disap-
peared from the tassel. Just at the point
where more pollen is needed to impregnate the
silk at the end of the,,cpb, the suckers end a-
bortion stalks stippliNlinsfillinghnt the cob
with kernels to le very top or end. Where
the suckers aye . been pulled off, it will ho
found tinsire/„....y.one or two inches of the cob is bar-
ren, ty s causing quite a diminution of the
orop.ll What amount of diminution the crop
May suffer I am'not able to say definitely,but

-give it as my opinicm at least, from a 12th to
a vith part. lf these suggestions appear

' of any value you are at liberty to publish
them, hoping they may be remembered tia afro.

-

-ther-yearcomes -retold; '

-;- GLlt.Ll3,—lblpios, in- one of-his-poem says
in n'parentlietical way.

—"my grandpima
. ~Loved girls I,t brit 1w wits young."

.No.douht cifit,-for-liolmes is a-sensiblo map;
and must Imre 'had a SCllSibie grandfather.=
All sensible rimit love girls when they arc
young, and when they pre old too. We apply
the "old" to the men, not the girls7miud you.
Girlhood is an institution—"a peculiar institu-
tion"—which as lovers of the .tiunion" we feel
bound to'clierish, and as to the girls, large and

we hold that no gentleman's family is
complete without them. Of little girls an A-
merican says:
"With rosy cheeks, arid merry dancing curls

And oyes of tender
0 vttry beautiful are little gift --

And p sadly to the sight." -

And us to large girls—..big, bouncing girls"
what a pity it is that they must soon be "wo-
men"—stately. matronly, queenly women, who
are only not angels because they are not—-
girls I—who, by the by, are angles either, but
vastly more charming than any membera,of
the angelic host than we remember to htive
seen in the pictures or elswhore! Indeed they
are.—Boston Pget.

~ A llAlter OLo FAlloll:ll.—Said i% venerable
farmer, 80 yem's of ago, to a relative who
lately vis.ted hitn--tt I have lived on this farm
more [bandit:dr contury,L have-no-desire-to:
change my residence as long as I live on earth.
I have wish to be any richer than I now am
I have worshipedithe God of my fathers with
the same 'people for more than forty ye:u•s
During that period•l hove scarcely over beezi
absent from the sanctuary on the Sabbath, and

I 'never lost more than one communion,season.
I have never been confined to my bed of sick-
neon for a single day. Tho .blessings of God
have been richly spread around me, and I have
made up my mind lotig nizo, that if I wished
to bo any happier, I 711U81 have more religion.

/ter'The Montgomery Ala. Mail Bays: A
steamboat friend of ours dot off' ono tie follows
the other day, just after the steamboat Mag_,nolid_arriled: 'A good looking fellow stopped
all last week aS,Major Bell's hotel, rot Cababo,
dnd ordered his baggage down to the boat, and
went down himself, without paying his bill.—
Said the Majcir, 'Sir you must not to4ve with-
out paying your bill. I can't afford io hire
sorvonts, tapd-Tay for provisions nod board
people for nothing ?' 'You can't!' Well why
in thunder, then, dont you sell out to aomeborly •
that CAN ?' Our inforthanris anxious to chalk
that man's hat, both ways, as a slight tribute
of respect for his magnificent impudenoo.

tligL.A sedate old blacksmith, originally
hailing froMtheKeystone State, but Who had
long made his residence among tho tabernnc-
les of the Buckeyes; was expatiating to an ad-
miririgandltdry on the Pennsylvania anti-rail-
road policy, and wound up as follows: 'lrn-a-s,these railioade arn hadlntny.ydnoger
days Pennsylvanians haft to travel on .horso-
baelt tendr.ftWenty. days to reach Ohio,, end
:than ihOlr lamed earpething on the way ; " DOW,the rdilronde. carry tpem in an many hours, rind
set t)/eni:dciwm atien,as;u4o: U iglu:tea
Ya-a-d railroads are. had' things ! . •

A Darkey,,haviag boon 'to' California,
thus speaks of .his introduction, to Safi Frau•
°Vico : "As noon'as dny landed in do riber,
dar mauls watered to be on de land, onl as
dey waded td do shore, tiny didn't find'no gold,
but (Icy fourid such it larO'impply of nuflin to
eat, dat dar gums cracked like.baked dlay in,n brick-yard:" . .

)30'.An old. lady, down East, having.kept
a hired man on liver nearly a month,.sid to
lijnLono day, "Why, John, I don't think gotilike liver. "Oh, yos," said Clisrlos,tilli s
it very well for fifty or sixty meals, but Idon't
think I'd like it as a steady diet!" Mt)!old
lady cooked tomothing else for tho neit'meal.

ra'rtmA lover once ivrote to tt .'iedy who )m
rejected him, saying ,that'he int'ondedtii "r4.tire to some secluded spot and breathe awa.t,
Lie life in sighs." . To which tholady.roplied
by inquiring whether they worcb). be *odium
or large size? The man has not. einoo boon
board from.

VATASBINGIL'ON ZEOTMI,
C. G. STOUGH having taken the "Waehin -

ton Hotel," lately kept by Mr. II.•1,...Bakliol•der, is preprired to'aeaomniodate his frienoand the publio'peneralry. Every' effort-14111 bomade to give full .eatiefaotiOnlito Stich as may.favor hitn -Ivltlr.their 'patrenego.:' ,TOrnifi' rad-()tato. • • May 10; 1854.
itTRAV lot or. Pilaw Chamo.:ca'stlfdri-WO.IICarbß, zineatid wooden Tubbing, fortioNchant at the Old stand, North flanovorotreetJACOB SENER.

THE WOIIIIIEII vHF_ THE AGE,
For the Cure of Salt'.lleum,Chilblains, Corm

won Sores, Cliaptied. or Cracked Hands; Burns
or Scalds, Cuts or Wounds, Piles, lidlummaticn
of the Breast, bi tes of insc'ets; Sore Lips, Pitn-
pies on 11w Face, and 4ireakiiv Out and Sores
on Childfea ; and rill disease& of the Elfin.This Ointment will cure the Saltiliedni and
Burn% or Chapped hands. quicker and surer
than any other mcdicines_uf thekind, before the

To substantiate the above, I can give hundreds
of certificates, but I consilliT it no use, as (iinv'person can do the same, it they' have friends, for
even a worthless article) 1 r. ly 'solely on• the,merits of the Ointment for the public patronage.N. B.—A single box of this Ointment will
keep any Blacksmith's, Farmer's, Sailor's, or
Mechanic's halide, let theith chap or crack ever
so bad; sound and in good working order allwinter, Prepared and sold by

MONROE TERREL, • .
Naugatuck,Conn,Sold also by the principal Druggists, andCountry Merchants. Brice 2G cents per boxNov. ,f6, 118519—1 y

BOOTS-AZ.1.1) pnoms.
TUE subscriber has now on' hand a very ex—-

tensive and well' selected stock of BOOTSand'SHOES, which 'he will sell' '
al , nansnully low priees. reran-
edtfrom wholesale realerri,arloW "74 •
rates, he can eller such. inducements toPuretia-,sera as will make irtheir interest •to visit his
establishment. He has every articlejtr, the
Boot and Shoe line—for Ladies! or Gentlemen's
wear—he therefore deems it unneenssary toparticularize. Onr•Persone desiring good,ond
cheap goods aro invited to give hint a calk.

"April 12 • •", W. SHELDON.

" s, ~,oupaw
Corner 'of Hanover andLois(lier ate: Oarude 9r !I P. undersigned has always on hand a largestock of saperhir pithinet Ware, in all theAiditrent styloa, which ho is pri3pared to soldatthe lowest prises. Qo-invitee attention partic-

„ u I tirly'ro the Patent.Sprinp Bottom Bedotetid,
inest Useful article, which entirely obilities all
objections., 'Tlin.bottom can be attached to old,
Bedsteads. They' have given critics antis as-
tton to all who have them-le use.

ii-I",CiOI3TOS niado to order aitho shortest
'43otiet3.,

JACOI3,FRTTEitCarlisle, Jan'y. 185%—1y,

LE.A.TE{En.

• RI T—Z -& HENDRY,
• , Store, 29 N. 3d at.; Phila.

hinaeco 111.4nalaatarera, Curriern, Importers,Q'onvnission and Goneral Leal her Business, ,
• WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Manufaciory 15 Margaretta Street. eepty

rish, Fish, Fish
2. & 3 MACEAREL, in whole, hnland water Wilt+, Lake White Fish, Maori

tine initial() of SALMON, TROUT from 'thethe Lakes and for tits first time brought to thismarket, in store and far sato by' the subscriber.DI.•W, CornellMarket Square, C,nrlialeiJ. O. TIALIfERT.
.01IN nrmiehAniy•

oroararN tv. FILL, i& co.,
• .!,

N n'
GENERAL ;COMMISSION MERCIIANtS.110 WAR.D.. STREET,: 2

• Oppciejle:Cenfre, . •
V B VM:cvrt. ."

-
- Dr. ROSP,llo.lotti:--

' 11TOlj SC,' Siol7— ease's• ' Cream/M. /Al.1. ' Pa nter, Irvin's (lorrnerl.t Thihriei+e) howmist door' to•Trout's: Hatr Store. , Ho
toed promptly to all the above 'ideseriptione of;Pitiet4a; itt•roanonable, prism!a'j'ha varibuskiods'of graining artoodod to, .such ns mahog-itilY,.9ak, walnut, Sr:e.,,in the improved styleti.

. Carlisle, July 140852-I'y..
.

• ,COral,', ••

A 'l', V ,C N Irr.AT L W will Sitond14•11 ,pramptly, to nlibithinesi:entriirsd'utiOflieVin tiM room • formerly °seamedItem Irvine, Coq,' North'Hunovor St !Carlisle.• April 20, 1135. • -

..•

D 1 s. B. aq,ErrEß.,
. ,

OFFICE in North Lianoverstrcot adjoiningUr Mr. Wolra store. Office houre,more par-
ticularly rival .7 to 9 . o'clock, A...Al..nnd Irom
sto 7 o'clock. P. M. ./ -

-. . fiunestrl's
FIRE INSURANCE. •

•

----3t4r,1. •Th 6.411011find East Poona oriiiigti Mutual
•Flye Cumbetlund. coon-
!ty, ,ineorinikated' 'dn. . Assail-IMP, is
now; fully orgunizod,•and in- operation(under
the Management of tho following comniission-
ers, biz: •

Daniel Bailey.: William R. Gorges', MichaelCocklin "illefeltoir.Bratmemiin,Christlati Stay.man, John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Ceover, Lewia
Hydr, Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussel... J-
acob Alai*a, Joseph Wickersham. Alexander

•Cathcart. •
The rates of insurance are as lowandfavor-

able as any Company of the kind in the State.
Persona wishing la become member', era in
vited,to make application to the (Teats of ,thecompany, who are willing to wait uponAlloM
at any Limo. • ' ,

• , • • ,BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
HENRY LOaAil, Vice President "

' Lewin flyer, Secretary.Michael Cocklin, .7reeranyer.
AGENTS.

',Cumberland, County.—Rudolph Martin, N
Cumberland.; C. B. Herman•Itingetown , Hen
ry , Zearinfz, Shi,emanetown; Charles Bell
Jurllsle; Dr. J. Churehlown 'Samuel
Graham, West Perinsboroogli; James`MeTtow-

' el, Franlcford '
• Mode Griffith, South

ton; Sumuel Coover, Benjamin HavtAtick,
Mechanicsburg; John Sherrielt,,Lisburn ; Du_
vid Coover, Shepherristown.

York Courilli.—Julio Bowman, Dilleburg
Peter Wolferd, Franklin; John ,Smith, Egg.;
Washington ; W. S. PiCking,,,,Dover YJ W.
Croft, Paradise.' • • • .

Ilarriabrira.—,Houser & Lodhome; "

.• '
°mimeo of the company..haVing polio/ea

adout to oxpiie con hove -them renewed by
molting. opplication,to any °rifle a'gonte.•

.714 E PUBILIt'ATOPA'S.

BOOKS! B001181!

A Year in TiirlrOY,'hy Glade.
Ilion and Mialinpa, Grace Greenwood.'
Greenwood Leaven, .do • 'do' •
The adventurer* of Country Merthant,,hythe aurhoinff•Wild.Tho,TWo Roada—the Right end the Writong—-rublialred.by Lippineett,:GrarnbirThe Latholighter. • • ' •' '' • •
Piniphar Papers t, or heat:Societso in Nev.? 'York'Downing on,,Fruit Thee 'OfAnteribt, , •

Sohobl •i
Alno, alwaYralon'hilpEclitirge'tainVlitio.nt ofBookn;Statiatlery. &o,for eale.hYMay a)

' . • •Otovrtzt,
bu,heli.lrline Ohio and Fonneylve

Y.forbpplePO.ER:.&A driCultutilrtnploincint, eatd odd •Stord,
. marl) Harrisburg, Pa.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
TIM subscriber is now having made up n lot

of Fashionable and Substantial Clothing which
he,will sell as cheap if not cheaper than, any es-
tablishment in the. borough.: The etnek will
consist of '

OV1412C OATS,
Pine DR.FISS COATS ' • ,

SACK COAT'S,
PANTALOONS,

VIiST,DICS. &c.
TheClothing will he mado tine ofouno hut

the hest quality of goods; cut out by \-ut expe-rienced-and good cutter,: null, tile work got up
n the bestomaner and by- the lice[ af' lmnde

We.hats faint on hand a lot or choice Clothing,. .land all we ask is for purchosere to Aro uo n
call and they will ho pledaell-with the wail( and
prires.,A,lthe old stand on' Past Main Street,-

- Jan 18] • CH'ARLES-OGTLR Yi
. , Lirn INSUR4 NC3O.',

THE undersigned having been the -agent o
the Keystone Life Insurance Company,

rrisbusrg. l's., continues to Set in dint vs-pc6ty; by ;authority, of said'-Company; ..11o°
would respectfully inform the cOilitnunily that
he will attend to such persons 55. may 'Away
their desire tOinsure•thoir lives, tied 'lntuit/0soote"protection to their bereaved Ilimilireend •Ifriends, in cage of death. Office in :Wes! Pont
fret IFStrcleti Chrlisle.
:Mav9s tf J. WORTIIINGON:
TAKE. NOTICE,—;-Tliat 'persons

alniut eery manning liodeekeeping and Dill-
era An. Want, of illorn, can get supplied withKnilien and. I'pike, Spoons, Ladles,. °Wee-
Mille, Pane, Kottlea, sad• Ironi;' &c:;*at the
lowet t rates

mat 19 II SAXTON.

Great Rush for Bargaioks_!, . .

'A'l`, tho New and Cheop,Store of WEISE &

CANlntliLlt i''Wo.arceelljng off it large ite-
flOrPtleet.Of Otothraeree mod Moue do Loins at
greatly red unea Trsoes.:ll*Call'and' see

MIMI 'GOODS.
enbseriber Iterejnetreceived frarriThila

61pIda (1 , lorge oeoertmont 'of 'I) R. Y
GOODS and, GROCERIES,. which will 'be
:EriliVilforreheop ai ber,new more, next, doori to
Martin's Hotel 'and rienrlv moelto .Mr. Ogil-
by'e atom MARGARET SNODGRASS.

Spring and Summer 111111)inery.

IMti,B :( rt nYu jlt:st qopen;le nbeautiful and exjousive assortment. of Spying
and' :,ninitier Millinery, at ,her stand opposite
Altolds Store, in Aloolinnicsburg. Sho is now

- • prepared to suit the ta,te
• , • 01 ladies who may laver

- .1..24.3zher with their custom. no14.4 A her stock of Crape 1i0n-
...... nets and chuff Bonnetsßonnets of

. kinds, Silk Ribbons,
Flowers, Trimmings, ke.
cannot be excelled. Shewill also keep on 'hands cop ...collars', under-

sleeves, hankerchiets a nd Alit's. liar thisori -

mew of fancy articles cannot tail to please her
customers. • Ladies are invited to call and see,
for themselves beforehuying oleo% hero. Pricesreasonable. [coil

J'ASulßii) Ili.li.
•

A LARGE . SPRING ARRIVAL!
WIJIGH surpasses in quantity quality and

'prices anythat has eve, yet been Openedio Carlisle, consisting of the {Joules' varietyor all kinds of littethvare, such us. Shoe
ding's,' Saddlery, Coa,:•11 Trimming's, Paints
Oils, :Varnish., .Glasst. Files; Anvils,Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fel loes,Voneers, .Cedurware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron,. Steel, &c,, with a thousand-there articles unmentionable.

Having, purchescd largely of. Heavy Goode
previous to the advance in prices, j stn-enabled
to sell goods at old prices.' Poisons in,w set oHardware aro' Invited to call end examine my'goods and hear my prices, nod you will be 6111.-tidied wherolhe Cheap Hardware is to be hod.
(0-My' stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-

pros( bed by'nnyin the (Through.
Thankful for the former liberalpatronage, a

Continuance orate saingis solicited, by
JOHN P. LVNE,Was: Side of North HanoverStr.cet,

. Clutha

Orew 'ol.r6cery tirtsd . r'eitriely
•

iIIE subscriber would respectfully informhis tumult; and the pulie generally that•he
"ocy,ts has lout returned front the eltiM: with

I,Thi hsi .i, a large, and 'veiled assortment .011111 t 4R. CB RIES, E LASS , rindit4.1,,,,!: QUEENSWARE, FISH, &q. &c..(which he offers ler salMon the moati reasonable terms, at •Itis NEW STORE.' Cor-
nor of NortfiHanover il. ttiall,the , .
PublimBquare, directly opposite t 4::•.''',4the CarlisleDepolit ,13anit., His. \'''.VOIVM 1'.stock embraces everything nsti-.k\.',", ~;..;.u.,
ally kept in, a Eroceill and. Va.• ~• •• ~
linty .etori.

The, nubile orb invited to; call .and,examine
,his stook before perelin'sing elswlterootthefeels confidenthe cad sell the bast goo4p "at.,t)te low,-
'est pruccel.

,April 5. '54.
~

J. D', 'y,e't!.,l3EßT

Uariunders and .111tilidertt .ifeei, invited 'l9amid:lWO° iten0ritnent,41.,Q, ..k.;,1,,,.,,,,,
etie Bottn„Vinene; Serowe, Glees, I'uily, Oil,
Taints, dtc.CiAll for suld,clienp nt

mart 3 SAXTON'S.

iticbitinc94
PAKORITE.

'EXTRACT OF. ROCK ROSE,
t Q t Inl4zluabio.lieazedy for all' Scrofulous Di&hies; Indigestion;-Salt Rheum, Sick Read-

, -\. ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,
and Central - ,and an a

I e Purifier 6i. 14e Blow it is
•, ' ,Vaeqitalleal„•,

Bono has, gained a 'reputation at
. ! Inoue anti abroad, .wllOll no other. Medicine

;Jails ,ever; done; in the same length of time.
Actiording, to filo tipinions of eminent Physk-

,.
ciani, the Rook Rose Plant is. unequalled in

_ ,

Curingrperofula In Its VarlOus Forms?
STATEMENT OF REV..E.,R.• WARREN
(Pastor of the 2d Baptist Church,itriiilondon.

' '• .CI. ) relative to Myers' Extract Rose:
,• „ To The:American
AS my name has been used in connectionwith recommendations of Mr. Myers' Iti,ck

Rose Syrup; in various advertisements by themanufacturer; [.beg leave to rialto the follow-ing statement'Witli reference to My acquaint.
fume with the remedy and tests to Whiell I have

~,subjected it, and the reasons foihaving intro-
duced, it to the notice of private friends in the
community in which.l reside, long before the
-medicine was advertised. I wake this state-
ment freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my mine from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from recommendingthem to the public, believing' theth frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
landing tOincrease,inste'ad of-lessening human

'disease and suffering: Such; fear, id -thecharacter of u large partial-inf.Ore patent patia•reeas 'of this' medicine•malsing age. 'Their
nutne 'is legion," and from. their influence, rut
frora the demoniacal ,spirits, wo have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First had mysolfsufferedme7
casionally with sudden attache of Sick Head-
ache, and -Billious Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but littlepurpose; anti sufferingfram this disease (diar-
rhea) at this time, I determined in taut the new
Syrup fret upon myself. The results were be-
yond my expectations; It Was a powerful
alterative, and the merbid action orthe srstem
was' changed; and the functions of secretion
were.restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity-to my system, and corrected the
derangement ofthe digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable.blessing— health. This
teat was nut determined in a week, nr u math;
but d took four or five bottles in perhaps' as
many.months. Since that time I have suffer-
ed but slightly from these derangoinents. IllySick Ilendache is entirely Cured.

Older Tests,—Fiuding this medicine an use:
NI to Myself; I at once gave it to several inva-lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited tq_gwe adyrue_in.relerencelo.a.child,
'urns eight years of age. This child wits

severely afilicted with a Scrofula humor, of-awry sever -e -type, the humor showing itself On
all Harts of the surface; and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very afek, 'and it
was thought doubtful Whether she would live,
The limporresembled black specks of mortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies, a
'gave the child this Syrup for about Aix weeks,whoa she had sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swelling ofherlinksceased,and she was restored to health: The
family feel diet they owe her life, witlrGuirsblessing, to my remedies.

This test satisfied time that the Rock Bum
possessed specific Rowers fur Scrofulous !Itt-
tours. I' then tested it in cases hf Cutaneo ,s
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox. Caney?,
Sore Aloutli,'Erysipelas,Salt Rheum, Piles, ttrtli.
In all these eases with perfect success. Ana
testing this Syrup for mom than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi,asfictilly, not expecting my letter would be
published, that Iris Syrup was a "Pardtbrife,"
altheating, and I gave trim the •result of its
ofminfions in several instances, I stated in
that letter that "it Was invaluable ns a remedy,
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, and ether disorders, included in the
varied family of diseases known as Serafula,

: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
tel illy opinion of its value for the
111/'!VC named diseases, remain unchanged, andthe same as when 1 wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. do not recommend it for all the ills
of our suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous race-
tions I believe It superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in .mitigating-human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the bock Rose?- - • •

The following history of the Eck Rose
plant and its medicinal propertien, weAralto
from the Nets Haven Palladium, Merck 185 q

The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, iti—cliiiucquence of the many
wonderful cures effected-by Myers' Compound
liKtract of Rock Rose,' calls for a britd..hhory
of it, in order to correct any crrotio is milli.ion that rosy have been entertainode oncern-

,, ing it; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture ofa plant which promises to be univer-
sally beneficial.

nWel are indebted to the United States •Dis
pensatory of 1847, for the following descriplion ofrt:

." It is entirely different from the commonRose. It is a red-stomnied, oblong lent plant,•having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant; of bearing two
crops of flowers in one season, it also !Ms ano-
ther interesting and beautiful propelty. .?

Dr. Eaton says; that in the months ofNos
vember and December, Ito hes scan hundred.,
of these plants, sending out near their roots,brood, thin, curved icmcrystals,about an inch
imbreadtb: which melted during the day, andwore renewed in the morning. For a more
minnto arid asi hestical description of it, the
readoris referred to Toney and Gray's Baum
ieul works. fa

Its Medical History Proyetties
Are fur the mist important, slnee,npon those
depends Its %/slim to the community. Dr, Lou-
don says that in 1799, it_ wen, so valuable in
England, ,that it was cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 1906, I:rolessor Ives,of Yale Col-
lege, has habittfillly used it with great seeceas
n Scrofula and Chronic diseusus, anti thrum/It
him itd virtue,' were made known, until, as Dr.
'lyler says, " it is, now in this section (New
[Liven) u comMon'urticlo in domestic practice
for the curd of Scrofula- and Cutaneous dis-
cuses.” , ,

Dr. Whitlow; a &Web Botanist of notoriety
tvhde travelling in ,America in 1814, learned
its tom in Canada. Returning to England, ho
employed it; in medicating his bathe, .which
became greatly celebrated for the cure ofsimi-
lar diseases.

Dr, J. H. Thompson, of the same place, pre-
scribed it in bad eases of &minium) patients
at Wills' Hospital. His success attracted the
uttention'of senior:physicians, Ile reports the

' following remarkable cure ofwhite Melling oftine fnp , in February, 1614 lad was
-

seven years old, and had the disease threeyears. The bone was dislocated •both'upWurd
end outward.. There was it large opening in
the hip lending to thulium.; into which I could
thrust my finger. I..,, coonted three ulcers. Ho

• had 'been utnier several' physicians, who had

Rose, In two days his ni4lit a'weata ceaped
I then ordered a tensueonfill at Rock lion three
times a day. Thirty nine days after he wan
entirely well.•

Dr. Webb, orMadison, CI., testitiee to the
-value of Math Rose; as evinced In the core'ot
ninnerous caeca ofthe Scrofula, ow:dully in
children. •

Manufucturod by Irtin non C0...N0w
Haven, Ct.

k Mr..,WOrron, though n minister oftho Goo;
or 15 yenrs,.given ntion•

lids t, the onikroof ofirfedical science, to quid-
ify, him. ootoiid,totTo tito nick, in connect ion
with, his ,pastoral duties,

EDWIN - It. WARREN.
New London. April 2, 1853.

:-"lgents en Cumberland County.—S. %V. Hey
e'reilult, 8. and W. A. Rehm,' nrliale;
Ilrivoratielt & Strohm, Kingetriwn; J. wisher,
Mecimilieshurg ; 111.' Minor, ShiromunetowP ;
Eppley & Ernal, Cedar .Spring; J, l3igham
Srerrett's Gap
JAI: Heron, Newville 11. Grtiort
'Spring jillrinirry&lsiPenhoower, Ntiwborg' ; W.
.D. Ilay,s,,,elkippimahuit, & -Dice;
Dirlcirieoii; ATnlatidel;,&, pllin,.papprto
Dr. Loping': "

: .

••AXT.aprilt-TAIMEIR.
' VERY dome, lounf MALL, f• PA PER o

cvcry slindOntni dosictint pricci ranging
freritili'copts upwards': 't Tito stock consists of
nt'ull itsortmonviir Common, Sfititi, Silyercit
eud Gilt Ptiporal . nll of which' will he 'sold km

EII4SAXTO NS.

;~'~~c~i~i~ic

EPILEPSY '" CAN;:: BE -CURED.
Lake's Vegetable Ceznpoun(L

FOR Till: CURE OP ..;

EPILEPSY .OR Fll'S !, .

1:8 performing poretwonerful cutes.than anyalliqr mediEincyet known or befora
PRICE FIVE DOLLABS „A BOTTLE, •

The proprietor has m his -possession numerouscertificates, narratkg the
• AsioniSking atublkiraculous Cures! '

affected by this medicine, ;741141irects attention to
the following only, to assure those who lIVSO , 111fOrtUtittle tobe afflicted widt the territli dis.easeheretoforexegarded incorable,fthat LA/ten pre-paration

IS ALMOST INFALLIIILE IN ITB.C1:1111.!
From Aim Brooks, widow of Maj. Jas. Brooks,

lute of Connenut, U. '
• CONNEAUT, Feb. 9,1853.

Mr. Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send me another
bottle of.Fit Medicine, as, Ills root like to bewithout it on hand. :When- I cothinenciortgivingthe medicine to my son Edgar, he had from one
to three tits !me day, • He has now (alum the me-
dicine over lire months, and bus Muhl think, but
two fits in (hull t me, and llictsti,very light.. Msbody and mind are very much irnpritved; nearbythe oleising of God, I feel that the medicine willrestore his body and Mind to ORM• wonted activi-ty. lle is itit years old, and. has !owl fits over' 12years. Which have been very frequent, and'verydestructive to his conytionion toil mind Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended far medicine"CUDE PITS," but nothing has telieved him un-til he used your medicine. Itespectfulliyours,POLL' BROOK'S.
From Ouilson Landon, County Superintendent othe Ashtabula County Infirmary. ....

• ' KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4,1803. '

Mr Z• LAKE—Sir: Please send n few more .bottles of your "Fit Medicine;'' I mny not icedit, lint think safer to keep it on hand, sr oar me-
dicine has done wonders. .1 gave it to-Miss Jane
Delano; Shehas had fits for '26 years, brought on

Miring the measles when but four ,years
whiclrcould not be brought out to the sniface.—.
Afterinkiiig the medicine n few slays, dirk DAD A
FINE DROr OF ATEA 31,ES, 111111 has had no.fits since:
She had fits or symptoms almost daily: -She andher father concur with me in saying (lint we be -

lievellie medicine has Or will work:n perfect cure.
I also gave the medicine to Miss June •IPinder-
son and Aris Corby, who have had fits almost
doily, for a number. of years. Their fits haveeense.(l, and I believe die medicine will have the
desired sheet. Much money him been expended
by the friends of the above pntients for doctoring,all to no purpose. The cure tuts left for yourniiw,licine to perform, and I can cheerfully venom-
Mend it as a valuable discovery. ItespectfUlly
ours. • JUDSO,WLANDON,
=IMO=C9

Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. LAKE,
Conneuut, Ohio.

N. F.. IV Fir4iFirt,„traYPllng..ageoil.5ia". 13778 W verstiels Carlisle.; EII
Thomas, Mechanicsburg ; rossHarils-
tmrg.

DOCTOR YOUR-
SELF—pnivATE.

LY-,--for 2 5 centni-bymenna
of the POCKET JESC U-
LA PIUS, or, Every One
WS' OWN PIIYSIAN !
—The thirty..sixth Edi-
tion':lvith one hundred en-
aravinga, showing. PrivniB
OistaisZa and Atalformn-
tioni of the Generative
'System, in every shape
nutt.lhrm : to which II ad-
Diseases of Females, in

!males only (see page 190),
peing of the'big, aportsnee to married peo-
piC or those conteniPlating-marringe. By IL M.
Y("CNC:, M. D.; Graduate ofibe University of
'Pennsylvania, Member- of the Royal College of
Surgeons. Lonilon,and Honorary Member at the
fihiladelphia Medieas society. The 11100U3
forms_ Secret Diseases, 'Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Claud, Impotency, son-tory habits of youth, ate lhitldully describetf,Thinl
all the recipes given in plain language. 'rhe
chameCrut selfealluamand Seminal Weakness is
worthy erprrticular attention, anti should be read
by every one. -Young-men who have been nnfor-
illillltC iu uontraeling disease, preVinus to placing
Ydurselves Under the care ofany doctor, no mus-
ter what his pretensions may he, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Yoling's Treatise on NI arringe, the
Pocket lEsculupius,,or Every one His oval Phy-

,nicks.
Irr Let no father be .ashamed to present a

copy of the lEsculapius to his cl ild. It may
save him !rem nit early grow. Let no young
man or woman enter Into the sect et oblications
of married life, without rcadine the. pocket ./Ess
culapius. Let no one suffering from a haeknied
cough, pain in the side, restless nights. nervous I
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sense- 1,,
tions, and given up by their_ pit)sichm, be no-
other moment without consulting the lEscola-

Ilave the married Or Chose nbout to be
married any impediment, read This trely useful
Book, as it has been .the moms of saving thou-
grinds of unfortmatte creatures from the vary
jaws of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country nod Europe. since 18919, when.the first
edition seas issued.

co, Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy '
of this book by moil ; or five collies will be sent
for $l, Address 1)r. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, — Post
paitt.ti3P.

Twenty years-prnctice in the city of -Philadel..
phis certainly entitles Dr. Young to -the &mil=
donee of 'the taigted, and he may be consulted
on any of the diseases described in his difict cat
thiblicatioris,'nt his 'office 152 Spruce Sliel,
every day, between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Stindaro.ex.
cepted) and persons ot nay distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter, POST PAHL

. SHRINER'S .YERMIFUGE, - •
Better teitiimmy than was ever olleeed in Fe-

l'ernnfnge !!

RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANO`r
We, the subscribers, Medical Practioners,

having been made. acquainted .hit the composi-
tion ut " Sheinee's .Ndian ,Vermit,ge," take
pleasure in recommending- it to the public ,as
valuable.. remedy Tor .the expulsion of Wiarms,
t being built safe amtellicettial.,

Samuel humpe, M:1). Taneytoivn,.'
John Swope, M 11, - 5 Carrol co„ arid.
J..1. Weaver, Al. D. Aliddleburg:Jno.. E. 11. Llgget,

I.,ibeety; Frederick co. ,Md —Thomas'.lr-D, 0. 11, owing., Ni Th., Sappington
M I) Sidney Sappington, M D. .
James M eyerrM I)Woodsborn,lll(l.,..,

k Sappington, M 1), Unionville,Mil
Wm •A Aladin:lN M.,D, Westniinster

Be partieular to ask for tor SlikibrEk'SDIAN VE.ItAIIFUOE, and take no other
Prictf2s Cunt pee
Prepared by W E Shriner, Druggist and che- '

mist, Westmitirter.; Md..
•And sold by all storekeepers. , . .

Jan 25, 4ro. , .

AIVOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
SPRING & SUMNERDRY GOODS,

4t theSfore'of* W, WOODS..'
tho Groot Ala n forPry Goods &,druccrioe

subscriberTHC rasps-Molly, informs his
(donde.and-Aulimrous cusp:mm:lo, that he has
returned from Philadelphia with a largo and va-
ried assortment ol,Springand Summer Goods,
cgnsis.ing Dart of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,,,
such as black and fancy silks,b hick and changeabio.alpuener_hitrages,...barago-do-laines, mous-
do bego,hornhazines, lain , figuredEndchang-
eable poplins, lawnat'ginglimns, shawle,calicaes,
gloves, hosiery. &c., • r

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
such as fine black and brown French Cloths
blast% Doeskin and fancy Cassimeros,satin end
fanoy-Vestings, black and Italian Miley Cra-
vats, ' suspenders. gloves, &c.

' HATS AND CAPS,
A largo 'assortment, of Mon's and Soya!

flats and Caps, embracing every style andqua•
Till,. Also."a large and varied assortment of
,Parasols, lionnetirand Ribbons. - '

DOMESTI.CS..
Blenched n,nif unbleached Muslins.Checks,

Joints, Drills. Table•dlupers, Bagging
Osuaburgs, tablo•linons. &C.

BOOTS. AND SHOES.- • -
A largo' asset-intl.:nit olishlca's Women'tfaird

Olitldrews Boots and Shoest"..renny,'Lintl. aui
Baskin Shoes at very his/. prices,

Colored and White CARE.E7'CIIAINI
,

G CEItI 11 S ,

A large 'assdrfmeht el GROCER lES, :arichas Suglir;'oofreo;.MCilnsting,r Rice, 'rose, &c.
All who Visit ottr ostabballeient are free to

acknowlodae.that we eta selling' Foreign -and -
Domestic lOrY,.Gopils. ,'Bilins. Shoes,Ac, at na•

lom.o2tlrices! Our lorni • prices'havo_
already attraated- a: largo number Of people.-

The nitentlert.of who' wish geedbarPoins
is solicited. as greui.induimmonte.can herOltered .
to Purchasers,. I

Don.,t Invent' the old 'deo& iiinerioh'snor,North: Hanover Strent,• r • -; •
ltittera.ogi, Rags and Bonn taken at Market

prices: ' • "• N. NV,tWOODS,
April 102; IP4,,Erif • • Agent.

Laticellameotts.
'CARTEI,VS,` YPAI',. JSH ,_MIXT,,q,f3,E.-

THE-G.OAT :PURIFIEft:OFLTHE:BLOOEVJ
Not a Particle of Mercury in it.

.911 i nl.ll liblevernedylonScrolula,,K
RhearoWishi; Oustlaiatti'Cutarneetts, .Eruptions,
I ' itipltis MD _Pustules,', lltei-Flice, tiNtchn •
Beds, elardnica Sore 4:yes,dting )Vvem or...Fe—-
tter, Scald Head', EniargeMerd and' Pa ill Orille
Bolles and .1 to ids,- Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic-
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints stud all
Discusesnrisingtimn 11 injiialichins thre'of.MeM.
miry ,

lit, rudedee Inifc, or Impurity of the'
Blood.

..,Tliis.valualale Medi ins, which had beleornt
celcliyateal tor the tidpaber-of ex tradedinit'Y
curps .(drceted through itS\agtiapy, has induced
the, proprietors, at the urgent request or their
Friends, to offer it to the !Mille. Which :they do
with :the utmost confidence in its virtues awl
wonderful curative properties. The following,
certifibates selected From a large murriber;Bre
however. ,stronger testimony than the' mere
wont of the proprietor's ; and are all frenriActi,-:
tlernen well., known in their hauditlcs 'and ol 'the
iiiglacat respectialii I ity many of thein resiting in

.the city,. cif Richmond, Va.
• Esq. of the Eiantige •Hdtel,

Richmond, known every whereolays lac:SUCse'en
the Medicine called o.osltygn's,Sristizati 'lO/X•

r. adndaistCreariC cher it latinalred'cilStiS;)ll'
'warty .:11.1 Iliejli•en .ses for whiedt its is tq''cortinien.'
dud with the ,niost astonishingly good resailts.—
lie says it is the most extraordinary Medieine'

he has ever seen. ,

Uli AND FlilVEll 7,Groat 'Curc.—Lherc
by certify dud for three years I had Agate and
Fever of the Most violent description. I land
several l'hysicians, took large quantitiesot Qui—.

Mercury, and I believe all the 'rooks ad—-
vertised, but all w.thout any permanent relief.
.51 last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, two
bottles of which effectually cured me anal I am
happy to say I have had neither Chills or 'hoversince. I consider it the hest Tonic in the world,
and the only medicine that ever rettelted.mv case.

JOHN LoisiGiliEN,_
Beaver dam near Richmond Vis s.,v,,

LUCE Esq now is the city or-Richmond
and for mapy Nears in the Post 01144 has shell
confidence in the actosishing efficacy of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, that lie has bought upwards of
50 bottles which.jets_glyen_asi!sy Jp.timpfflicted_

rj_isetiTSTis lets never known at to fail when
taken according to directions °

--Di-MINCE-a practising physican fin d former
ly 'of the City Hotel in the city, of Richmond,
says he has witnessed in a mnism. of instances
the effects pl Carter's Spanish Mixture which
were tnost frilly surprising. Hp soya iii a ease

__of_ Consumption,-dependent -on - the Liver,- the
good elTiasS were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER of the firm Drink-
u• & Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liter
Complaint of 8 yeses shunting by the use of two
bottles of Carter's Spanish M 'More.

CREAT LUIZEOF.SCROPULA—T he edi-
tors of the Richmond Republics" had a servant
employed in their press room cured-of violent
Scrofula combioed with Rheumatism, which eft.
tirely disabled Idly, from work., Two bottles of ,
Carter's Spanish Mixture mode n perf-ct core of
him, and the editots in a public notice sus they
"cheerfullyrecommend all who ate afflicted
hill ,. toy disease of the blond "

STILL ANOTHER CURE-OF SCROPU-
LA—I had a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula
by Owlet's Spanish Mixture. 1 consider it testy

e Thuncs-M1 ayfor CaPductor
on the It F & P It It Co Ric:a-amid Va

John Thompson residing in the city of_
Richmond, was Cured be three bottles aCarters
Spanish Mixture of Stilt Rhesus, whin!' he had
nearly 20 ye-rs. and which all the physicians fit
thecity would 1101 cure. Mr Thompson felt svell
known merchant in the city of Richmond. Va..
mid his core is most remarksble:

Principal Depots of Al. WARD, CLOSF &
CO, No 83. Maiden Lane, New Iork

T W IMr01"1' ice SONS, 132,.N0rth 2d
styeet. Philodell/hilll%v

BENN rr & BEErts, No 125 Main street,
Richmond, Va. 4

And for sale by S Elliott, S Haverstick
Carlisle, l's Das% Mechnnicsburg; J H Herron

-Newyille; C Attic, Shippensburg, and by den
Ores in medicines eye, ywhere.

~ ;,Y. 3;i•,5.r,f:. ..;ic::.r7.::' ~.,.1'o.teit.q:•.l.P,,tr.Al)C.l .ll-o'-; -- • •
Atardo4l4% Pae.(lofie

THEsubscriber wishes to, drfiw tho at.tuirlion of the publitmo heic "own iutotesis,.
which they piny consuil to good advantage-by.exaleiiiing 4the -elegant eiettouitilete assortmeatoGliordwareor•tverydoectiptiotl, whichNo is now receiving at hitt old etand'ho .Worthifatiover street. •„. • •

• • 'C OACIIMAKERS• •We have ti largo Supply of springs,' 'hubs;bands laces,'curtaini; and floor 01l cloths and'drab elothriyoi dttliirent qualities, in fact ovary,thing to your line. • •
•" ..rty CABINET-MAKERS •

'We offor OomplOM setts of veneers; knobs and
mouldings of !wslnut 'and' malmgaify, to. sui
both the taste and the prose; •
• CAILPENTERS EXAMINE ' -
to sp fendid'assor mem of tools' your. line
as'also v 'complete atonic of building muterials;such as locks, hinges, serene, latches, gloss;
paints', -oils, varnishes, turpentine. &c. and va-rious carpenters .tools cheaper limn ever, no
has been aCknowledged by ' 'n•cerpcnter whohas seen

been,

BL,ACKSMITHS
cannot go iviongin giving hen cull for in auk-ply ot, hammered; rolled, slit and other Dongenerally used, as also cast; sheer Americanand, English blister excel, .

OUR FARMER, FRIENDSwill also consult their interests by looking al
our cheap skive's, forks,.traco chains, homer,.
and every other article ,Irom a .eradle to a
plough,to suit them in price and quality.

TILE PUBLIC GENERALLY .
are also invited to , ovetnipe the quantity and
quality now -on band of ceder-, ware, tubs,

' churns, buckets, oils, such as fish, sperm andfloaseed oils, which will be sold at the-lowest
cash prices. I would also call attention to mysplendid assortment of .WALL PAPERS,
pre.cnting a numberleSs variety of Patterns atNikes Iron? 6 cts. upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, as all'articles, will, be soleat,tho lowest cash prices 'at the ',old and:Wellknown stand tin North Hanover street, Easttrice, betWeen AlcGlaughlin's Hotel' and Kell-er's Hat Store. , JACOB SESE,IL

march 16

ETMVARIIG sultpm
South Ranover Street, Near the Court Rom.

ID J. KIEFFEh, druggist, would respect..
. frilly inform the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that lie has opensd a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

Ifis stock is entirely new, and has been selec-
ted with great care. As ninny of the articles
in daily are by physicians and families deteri-
urate'by age and exposure, great care will betaken not to allow huth articles to accuinulate
in such quantities..

A. tention is especially invited to his et ea
Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils, 'I inmates,
Wines, Extritcte, Conlections, Chemicals:
&c. Together with the above he has n full

assortment of Paints, Dye-Stulle,•Paint and Varnish Blushes. and
CONFECTIONARIES

.01eveKY_KorieLy..._.1-16...haa.a1b0.0n I,ond-n oplen
did nebort meat of
Perfumeries, Soaps, Extracts, Fancy, Hair,

Clothes -and Fleshißrus
Br net Exlinusiers, Nipple Shields,

Tod,h Washes and Pastes ; also
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SECARS,Inm the be
-flavana-and Spanish !tenser,- of every flavor,
from one ecot uptinrds.

In .order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during any teutporntay abse; er of
the proprietor, the serviees.of cxperiened
and competent assistant have be en ,seented,which will be felt to be important, in vii s, oftheresponsibilities which at e Itrowt to devolve
upon the druogist. • •

PREECRIPTION,
will be faithfully and promptly attended to'—
Orderafrom Physicians and Merchnnit in the
country will be filled with care, and at prices
which must prove ealiblitciery.

_ . •N officinal preparations mode in
strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Phormacopnein.

share _of public _patronageis res•
peel hilly solicited. Terme Cnsh.

May II.• 1853. B. J. KIEFFER.

HARDWARE--FRESH ARRIVAL ! !

7aENIIY MARTO N
THE subscriber buying returned from the

city svonld doll the attention of his ❑deeds and
the public gnerolly to the Inge nod Mdi se-
lected assortment of Hardware %illicit be hits
just received. consisting in port of

... • -BUILDING MATERIALS,
nails, snows, hinges, Mike. bolts, '

ass, putty, points, oils, Re. :I COLS—-
edge tools; save nod planes of curry descrip•
tion, wifit file, rasps, hammers, anvils, &c.

A genetal assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,together with morocco. lining nod--Mmitng-
shins,--shoct
mounting, soddleirycs, &c.

COACH TM MIIIIN G—reanvoss (plain, en-
' smelled. figured and embossed,) patent and on-
Enniolied leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
.lelloes, shahs, &c, bre.

Cabinet linkers will find n' large asiiiiim'entofwarnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
Moulding. roselloS, hair sloth, curled hale, lac.

The stock orIIION is 'large and well aelee-
ed, comprising all the kinds in general u ✓ e, as
hammered and rolled me of all sizes, flat, bar
•and 'band iron, rotund, square andoval iron,
hnese•shoo iron and nail rods, with a large lot
of cast and spring steel, English and,,American
blister steel, &c: •

Housekeepers and 'those a but commencing
will find it to their advantage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery brittanin and plated warepane, kettles, cedar were, baskets, &e.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assertment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete. and pt Fu. It pikes no
cannot fail to giveentislnctiom We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to their own
advantage,, Remember the old stand-,- fast
High Street;'Canislo, P,

Oct. 12. 1853. HENRY SAXTON.

MN iiiisceildneouo
. _

:AA C MPLA I. NT,..
:..DXSPF:PBIA; JAUNDICE,' • ,

'CHRONIC Ori'NEEVOUS DEBILITY, DIS:
•E.VSHOF THE KIDNEYS, .AND ALL
',.DISEA.SES. MUSING FROn •

• DISORDERED -LIVER

• Sueh4c Constipation,, inward pules, fulness
of blood to the heed, acidity, of the 'stomach,
nausea; heartburn; disgust for food; fulliceff or
weight in the element), sour eructations,zeink-
Mg or cluitering• at the pit of the stomach,
swimming -of;the head, hurried ond.diffmilltMouthing; flattering' at the heart„ choking', or
sufFoatiug stmeationd when in a lying posture,
dientMes of Vision;t dots or..wcba before the
sight. fever end dull pam in 'the. heed,defic-
iency of perspirittion; yollOWnoss.of .the skin
and eyes, pain in the side, hack, chest, limbs,euticfen flualies of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant. iniagininge of evil, and: greadeppissiiin OTspirits,

CAN DE EFFECTUALLY CURED DY
DR. HOOrLANIPS, '

• CELEBRATED' GERMAN BITTERS,.
• Prepared by .

MJACKSON,
No. 120 Arch Street; Philadelphia..

TheirTheir power over the above diseases is not
excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
in the-United Statess'as the' cures attest, in
many cases alters) ilful physicians had failed,
• These Bitters arc worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessidg.great virtuesin the rec.
tifieution of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the Mostsearching powers
in weakness and affections of the digestive ot4'guns, they are withal 'safe, certain and pleas.
ant.,

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Testimony of the .highest charnels)"! - HON.GEO STROOP, Judge of the District Court inPerry enmity, Pa., Nov. 15th, 185 said: ",your

,Hooflund's Gorman Bitlers' lids been in use iii
our,pletaa over a year past, and to the astonish-
Mesa of many has performed wonders.' Wemay 'notice a few instances that have conic
under own immediate notteet—alrimst every
person who has stopped at the hotel of WM.Lackey, ono yearsince, predicted ;rem his e.
ntaciated boantenariee and debility, that ha
could nut.liveTmuch longer. He was unable
to attend to his heirless, and for dm greater
part ofthe'time confined to his room-. We red.
ommended hum to try the German Bitters; he
did; and to the surprise of all hie friends he is
now able to attend to hie usbal business and
perform manual labor. The case or Henry
Asper a stone mason, whom no one supposed
would ever recover from Abe debility of, his
system,. but .WitS. looked'upon as ford ppreach
iug,the grave, took eightor ,nine kitties of the
Bitters during the last winter, and ihia'eum.
mor lie has been Ito the -surprise of all who

_ltoc,w_hls.crise] following_hislrade.,-Die.case-
of Williarit Murphy is no Jess aittenishing.—
Ile too was so far reduced as to induce' thegeneral belief that the grave alone would be
his only remedy. Mr.; Lackey .reeornmended
him to try the Hoofland's German [litters; he
ie.now apparently well man, and able to do
a-hard day,s work. We-could-Mention many'
other cases of a similar character: if it were
necessary. I myself derived much benefit from
their use. I In...ve given considerable of it a-
way, not for your bentfit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, and let me assure you I
am pleased .to see the happy result. To theafflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief."

These Bitters era worthy the attention,of
possessing great power M the resto-

ration ofa beolthyaimion of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and'
nervous system, and bringing the system gen
orally to a high state a, health.

Far sale by S. W. Haversticlt and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J. ft Ber-
son, Newvillc; 3. S. Attic, Sliippensburg, and.by dealers i medicines every obese.

DRUGS! DRUG? DRUGS!
---Preshet Spring-Supply u

IHAVE justreceived afresh stockof Med•
kiwi.. Pa.bus.. Glass, Oil, qic.c., which

having been purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can :confidently recommend
to- Fealties, Physicians; Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pure.

DRUGS.
-' Patent. Medicines, Hornsand Extracts,
'• Fine hemi cats, Spices,ground and whole
Bjlnstruments, Essences, ,

Pure Kasen". Oils Perfunie'iy, &e.
GOd Liuer Oil—Warranted Gennine.

. l', DYE•STUFFS.
_lindives,- Log-and-Cam Woods,

bladders,
Log-and-Cam
Oil Vitriol

Sumac Copperas.
Alum,

PAINTS.
I Lac Dye•

' Wetherill & Brother's l'uro Lend, Chronie
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil-, Turpen-
tine, Copal anfLeoneh Varnish, and Bed Lee'd.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,a fresn and splendid as
sortment of

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other. nriii,les
calculated for use and ornament, all of wt.ich
aro ollbred at the lowest cash prices, at tbe
cheap Drug Boolland Fancy Store of the sub-
scriber on North Hanover street.

' S. W. HA VERS'rICIC.May 28 1851. -

SADDLE Awn HARNESS NAKNG
rinT-IE subscriber continues to carry on the

.111. above business, in all iisvartous branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle; twiNdoors

iNorth of Leonard's corner, whore he ntet'ida
keeping on hand rig:Eteral aseortmenrin

Consisting ofall hinds of fORII
ionable BADDLES,. AEI ridle
tnartjiVrpi fitrths,Cir c ngle

410and, Hater's, also
1 gUNKS,.trav- l0.1 rding, and saddlet'

bags.. He also -7 -"manufactor,pritheinostapproved
Spanish Splv,Scldleq, ever
used in tlnti .'efinniry,-, those

Wishing a hittvlso.ne,,ditrubleand- pleasant sad-
dle will do well to call and see thong. Oe also'
manufactures Harness,-.l3vidlos,Collarb nod.
'Whipsin allt.lteir varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his ells
tomers;_tbat he makes the neatest a'nd.begt
gears,ni all 'their variety ot breadtKilint is
mildo in the vounir.y. lie elso makes all kinds
of ‘latrasses to order,,viz',. Straw, fleck, Curl-
ed Bair and Spring Wlbtresses. All the above
articles will be'lnade (in Ire hest material and
workmanship, and with the tuntort

iatil4-1v ' WM. OSBORN.

, .

;•-' ' the Citizens -of '
.A. I; lIICKEY & CO. N0.'148 CHEST-NUT Street, above Sikill.:Philadelphia, have.now.,on .Iliad one of the largest, chpap66t, andmoit varied assort mum ot. their improved' SteelSp'ing Siilh Lei- 1111'er TR LINKS ever ()Uteri 'to-the pahlii, with a fine 'tiitiele of Light -Weightsnfo'Leather 'Ftmilts, Carpet and Leather Lagsldr tinvo4liog in,Etipope./ Also, a 'splendid as-sortniunt.oltrica' Were 'Pranks .11onnet 'Box-ds, &e.,.rnag ne,in price from Two to Thirty,'dollars, with ts'fige variety of !lobby Horses

•Propellers; Gigs. &e. • • 1All of the ortieleS we will sell low for IGive'tni •'• '
Prize Ttledal a Narded at,the

Loodonin 1851

Household giessware,
From, the Principal Factories and late

• ••'Auction Sales, , t• •. • '
Cali.prisin a full rind desirable ''nssoriment at

23' per cent below 'Usual rates.Dealers and others will do well to call before
purchasing elsewhere.. 1000 pneltages,ou hand.

EDWARD F. CO [WIELD,
152 SouthuSeeded street ,above Spruce,)

' nal 17 3rn. . Philadelphia.
, ,

.....Egekt4 -41-- 1

11,,

rn
,i

„_, 1,,

•r- ----yi '--7'
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• E. 'COULD;
[Soccks!4oit 'To A. Fi QT.].74. 164 posiwO St., .82rain).'s

ALI,
XiO;3IVE Music, Publisher, arid
or fn kysicel instruments of every de-

scription. v,
Kxclusivil ngefit for tio,sale of Millet, Davie6' Co's Patent Suspension ridge'lEolian andother •

- PIANOS,,
L.'Gilbert'plloodoirl'ianos, Melodeons, Aim,
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Rlusic.Etiola, I¢c.. . , •

Residents of the country will be supplied bynfail or otherwise with music they may wish,
es low as if purchased in person. Having oneof the largest ,stoclts in the United States. IIfeel confident of satisfying all who mayllavorme with n call or order,

Dealers in Music supplied on, the meet libera
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos lotsale. , ' ,min 201853 iy)

EAYES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AM RANGE

Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding
Rouses and Hotels.

0 S E in want of a superior Cooliing .Ap-JL paratos nric d to call al cut IN rite-
. house and eNntnine thk Paige. For durnbilhy,eecoony in_cper ation t-sinunrivaled. Ii lins ii perfect hot air venfllntion—and IlleiliSlmked in thin oven will retain theirjuice-and flavor -rand roniat cl h fuic (111Open time. Nevis Hadtipsily (raced nt thesameninewithiat one afieeting clue ntl tr. Itwill supply Etillicient hcuc.ll air to heat nddi-I ional rooms for tho coldest wealti r. It has
no descending -or tiluff) flues, ,rail is equallywell adapted to ,Initiniiitotei or cm nininn hard
coal. The steam video ct t r the I 011111 g lamathe Range earties off the steam and scent ofcoating, nn well ns heni in simmer.

Every Range sold wart-awed In give entisfac-lion, or no expense lo pn 0111,er
HAVES' VENTILATOR,

Put enied Ott obor, 1848,
For Public Halls, Factories, Failibral Cars

Chlnimcs, Flues, Ships; &awns; (5.c
-Pure air is a subject claiming Ore and-Ilionof every indisidwil, end nil buildipgs kbould Leprovided will) he proper income YrtoiAlso, a pow erl I •

Warming and Ventilating Furnace,
Fok Dwellings. Sawn, Dooms, Churches

7Sloirs, Folio] ics, .)'c
A largo fll.soriincia of Of[he. 'fall and (.4.1:ing StoveF, Parlor Grates, Repioers,

Wholesale and I 4 tail.
RAND & HAYES,

82 Worth 6. txllt shoat, !lila
Kr Personal attention giv( 0 in war wirg nr

evntilaiing both ,publie nl.ll pihrde 1.1.11,11101.

011N.. WNTA T....;41144
TPC Shade Br. Fruit Trees •4

EVERO,REEN•

'Flowering Shrubi,'Plants, Vines,
Hoses, &c.,

in great \ntiety and size, suitable for planting
the present season. Cultivated nod lor.sale pt
Ibe-14-rusery and. Garden of the subseriber-nod
nt iitautls in the City,

In the Market, below Sixth St.,
Philadelphia.

DO-All Orders carefully attended to and for-
warded with despatch. Cataioguts furnished
On application.

s. AIAUPAY,
Rising Sur, P. 0., Pinln

! oltii,'...6iJitfi,tiiiiil-1,:,

MEI
DAVIS

Deniers •
Lamps, Lai tern% and Chandeiters,
HE Corner fourth irnd Cherry eta., Plata.

ILAnAd' 111\m ' Gv'ire)::lt getir .gehtima,teotti unprovedelt,lteaitr iltioir p ein Philadelphia, they are now prepared to Jur
nieh Catophine,

BURNING FLUID.Ethereal Oil, Phosgcne Gas and Lard Oil.—
I-Lamps. Lanterns of all pat erns, Fancy Hotel
and Hall Lamps, Chntidelicory, Gicandoles and
Candelabras, and' Brittania Lempsot the man-

,uineturecs lowest prices. Glues Lamps by the
package,..at a small advance over auction pit-

: cm._ Being large MAN GFNUT URERS of
Pine Oil, Burnjm;;;Ftuitl, Ethereal Oil, At co;
hol and (the only true). Phosgene' Gas, they can
furnish these arttolesat such prices that Mei-
chant s will find itto their advantage to buy.—
Call bolero going elsewhere, if you want bar.
gains A km.6° Safety -Fluid Lamp for sale.

October 5,1853-1 y


